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The following additional causes have been ONEY TO LOAN!
Teacher InMltttte Tor l inn oimli .

The teachers of Linn County are hereby
notified that a Teacher s Institute for Mid

llleh W liter.

Editor Drmorrut :

In your paper somo weeks ago there ap

To LOAN
In LINN and

BENTON Counties,
IN SUMS OF $300.00 TO $10,000.00,
onsr --A.jptpto"veii eeal estate se--

CURITY,
ON F I V E YEARS TI ME.

Lou I nit i t v. I and Favorable Terms.

W.- - ran negotiate f.n m loan on projierty in Linn and Benton Counties on
lHtirr terms thun have over been offered Mnv .

Mil Oil

STEWART & GREY,
REALESTATE, LOAK AUD INSURANCE AGENCY

OFFICE-- O Toole's Block,
ALBANY OREGON

THE "WORLD'S FAVORITE."

HAS ONLY 12

WOK K I NG

PARTS.

"DAVIS"
SEWDTG MACHINE.

Awarded Flrl Premium. Oregon Mate Fair, 179 and M-tnsnU- il

I'ir.! Premium, and only Maeli in ilael n S'irMt
I ls 'oiiiirlilons) ut Ilie 4ntralian International i xtiibitton,IHSO.

ALHAVN HI. I r. I IS FIICMT PMUU1 n W II KS THE .1 I IM. IS
It I'. I II AIM I Al,.

TIim "DAVIS" Sewing Macbino Cmjny are manufacturing and

Selling 1,000 llaeliiiies per Week!

F. M. Pmucli, juwollor.
Head Burkhart Bros' now ad.
Not much wheat selling and times very

dull.

Judge It. S. Strahan was in Salom this
week.

Stewart Sl Grey write insurance at low

rates,
Tho wheat market hps fluctuated consid-

erably this week, j
Stewart ft. Grey are ollcring some line bar-

gains in real estate.
Miss Ida Gaines, of Scio, was iu tho city

visiting friends this week.
Mr. W. L. Kinney, of Salem, wis in

tho city Tuesday last.
RomtmhW that W. L. Watkins pays tho

highest price for hides mid fur.
The iiextineeting of the BsM Kihhou Club

has been postponed for two weeks.
Kvery man's wife wants a "Davis" sewing

machine. W. B. Scott, Albany, agent.
Dr. 0. Willis Price, dentist, office in Odd

Fellow's Temple, over Plumuier' Drug Store.
Dr. Davis leaves for Texas in a few days.

We wish tho Doctor pmperity iu hi m w

homo.
About thirty people 0MM up hern from

ludeM-iide- e lant Sabbath on the l MMt
.Vcm.

Miss Bessie Turrwll, formerly of this city,
will come up from San FtrsnetSM with Mr.

Fggert this wook.
W. L. Watkins has old out hi gnsery

huiness and will devote his time to buying
furs entirely hereafter.

Wo understand that Lev. Iv It. Geary,
Judge Baldwin ami Squire Halter are all re

covering from their illness.
Samuel F.. Young received tin week the

lirst installment of hi spring stock of dry
good. I t shoe, notions, etc

I'uito a number of our business houses
havo members on the way to, or in, S.m

Fraucisco, buying good for Mpiiug t r . I

Jack Shepherd ha cloned out hi Stoafc of

groceries ami will go into buinos iu Port
liud when ho has pun h.i-- . d n grocery store.

Gum I '..ukr. ha had a very svere attack
of inflammatory rheumatism, but we are yl.id
to le able to announce that he is out again.

Fred F.ggurt arrived at San Franci-c- o from
Kansa about two ejaehs age ami has laid in
a large stock of gtMtal merchandise lot f)

L Young.
Mr. N. Rama b it for San Pmaasef bad

Wednesday morning. II" will Im- -

gCMM
f i

itiio time, looking for pritij goods for fox,
Baum '.

Tho "Laaghhnj Man' am "jful data
nigh

'
splitting hi Sid roaring oterliie

work done at the State Fair M the 'Davis"

Sewing Machine.

Stew ait and Grey are loaning mom on

arm land l H j r cent on from one to teu

year lime. If ou Want money on MJf

l rui call and see them
Au interesting mSSfklfl 0i tho Y. P. C. A.

a a a i a et twa I I ue.,1 v evening 1 l;eir
ileaaaut hall wo Idled and their iert ie

were very entertaining
'uitc a number were present at the Cen

tral School oue on Maude, evening to
witness the pauorami ami h tht Is tine.
It wa iiiit eatortoibiiii

YA. Geary came up f.om I'.itlind iul
week umiii heating f hi f..ilur' illueaa,
He ha b- - n itndv IMS n oil let im MSwleff Dr.

Shande. of Fo; . ., Ml iabia IratMM at j

Portland.
Mr. Uuftsell Pn.e, im o NtMSfod Pn c.

Kj , arrived home from Pnuevdh- lat fio .

day evening. He r 4 a hard wmS r at
ot the inouutaiiis, although thin stock hai
suffered but httle.

Bsmael K. Young ha ju--
t moaivad diri-- t

from Philadelphia a large fttol of btdiftft ,
ttlisaes' ami cl lldren's line sh.-- . I hre are
hfUflom g.MU and warranted to ;ive satis- -

faction. Call and et a pair of Dunbar
shoes.

A shq.ing lamUtdc plow Works with lea

draft than any Other. Again a center draft
plow cauiiot be made SSMai with lopiug1
landaide. The Oliver, the only plow that
has it, ami can l- - lufl ou lrialat Samuel '..

Youue's.
Mr. A. W. Ocobock, the general a,'cnt of

the Corbin Banking Co.. of New York and
I'-- -- tor, was iu town Friday and Saturday of
last week. He made arrangements with
Mesrs. Stewart ft Grey to act as cones- -

pondeuts id the Bank for Linn ami Bouton

Counties. The Bank piojn.se to make an
unlimited number of farm loan through the
valley, and olfer very favorable terms.

The new vault at the Court House is uear
ly com pie ted, and tho wo 1 1 work will bo

liuishod soon. This is a great improvement
over tho old arraogemeut, and ouo which
will be fully appreciated by all who have bus-

iness witU tho couuty record. Kach book

wdl have iU place and convenient tables are

being put in. The new vault is light aud

roomy, aud will, whou completed bo ouo of

tho best arranged in tho state.

Important lo farmer.

Our readers will remember what a war
there was last year among the different wire
binding harvester agencies iu this locality.
It was said by somo that the Osborn binder
would hot be able to furnish a twine binding
attachment this season, but contrary to that
they are the lirst iu the field, and now have
one ou exposition at Buchanan's agriciillui.il
house. With every self binding harvester

company they sell both attachments for

binding, with either twine or wire, without
increasing the standard price of the machine.

Tho fluctuating rates demambd for both
kiads of binding material, during the past
two seasons havo clearly established the fact
that power to chaugu from on to the other
at will is the farmer's only safeguard from

extortion. Iu the coming competition liable
to result from rival interests resecliiig tw iuo

and w ire resjicctivoly, the farmer who ojht-ate- s

an Osliorn Harvester, that will bind
with both materials equally welt, will be iu

a position to avail himself of the advantage
ollered by a double market.

The Osliorn Harvester is simple in con-

struction and durable in its material and
haa successfully stood the test as a wire
binder, and wo feel assured will be just as
successful with twine ; and then it is such a
small task to change tho attachments from
one to the other, only requiring about tin
minutes time.

A distinguishing feature of the Osborn ScK

Binder, whether using twine or wire, is its re

markably clean work. It wastes no grain.
The arrangement of tho cutting, elevating
uhd binding apparatus is such that all tho

grain is saved, whether it bo long or short,
thick or thin, standing or lodged. A w indy
day has no terrors for the Osborn, as the
elevator cap affords certain protectiou for

grain.
The whole machine is completely under

the control of the driver whou in the held,
he can regulate the size of the bundles by
means of a foot trip, and can adjust tho band
to long or short straw by a simple turp of

a whoel, and yet every part of the machinery
is of the most lasting and durable material.

That genial and accommodating gentle
man, Eugene Buchanan, is the local agent
foo the Osborn, and he will be glad to show
it to all who call on him.

Editor hiniocrat :
American people aro peculiarly sensitive

iu tho matter of4theirus of words. The MO

pie of Oregon, though a long distance from
the center of Knglish civilization, aro Ameri-

can, hence aro seiisfiivc on this subject;
so wo write with caution.

Perhaps more than the people of any other
state Orcgoniaus display greater originality
in their iflous of how language should be
murdered. I doubt if nny style could be
cslh-- idiomatic to Oregon. Made up, as
she is, of people from ever state in the L'uited
States, Luroj.e and Missouri, her language
is a conglomeration of divcrsilicd ieculiari-tics- .

Neither Clarke nor Brown am thought
of, and K' ail is ns much a sttanger as the

Cheops of Kgypt. This is particularly the
case among tho uneducated. Because of it
wo respect them none the le, and we r

taiuly would not hesitate to receive our hun-

dred per cent profit on th" sale of u bill ill

good', by reason of the odd manner iu who h

they are demanded but in people, w ho have
received the advantage of nothing more

than a common school education, it is im .

cusuble. Webster is fiithority in Oregon as

well as in Florida, in Missouri as well as iu
N w York, and the same rules of rhetoric
obtain in all of these states. So theie is no

use of tho reign of Chaos, at lenst among
educated people, anywhere within the limits
of the rule of the F.ughuh luiij'ltngc.

Wh ikjs tin- - object of m I ' ifion ? li it
to enable Ol.l to do a few e ample n alge-

bra, which will rarely bo of use to one, and
whosn principal scrviei h the slight training
it gives to the mind ; or, am I right iu think-

ing a greater ohjeel i, i he i fheiem y w hi h

it should prodm e m the use of language.
Beautiful thoughts may be expressed in
hrnl.cn word, yet ho.v muih i Iheir vaiuo

enhanced when they are clothed in correct

expression Tin B one ol th J ul poses of au
edu. ation is to ! aide to e j. ok correctly.
As long a tlo re is a lorreet i .1 an mc

way isn't it I" tt. r to follow :bo fornu r

than tbo latter ? It not only bat cultiva-
tion would make it easier. I bMS no don i I

that w al andarataad this, but we certainly
do not pracf e e it.

I have iu linn I particttlari) i ) oung lady
v. ho habitually y "Hirdoi.e it 'and "I
sc. nit. " Rhe ie a grsdaste ai Albany CA

. ami so, d course. I io, . 1. ttr ; vol.
through aawociation, land n.cud iin to a

nat extiut govern this m !. of Making.)
he has altoWOil habit fo fsstt n its disagree-

able bags on her. J his , I .1 to l.e wot:-.le- n

d mt very :i iich, ut lo nrly iht out of

t ii, a a practice, say done where did is

prOM r. "H it Wl" tin III to Im- the
rub-- , while "If it were 1' a t be the
exception. A eroti, with ..1... r ation.
who ha only read the Bible, engbt uot to b

carvle on tin p'inL BernembMthe pa-sag- e,

"It i , ' not afraid. " A SSMmM

error, alino.t univers.d here, i the expres-
sion '- - didn't ;;. lo go." Wl.rre it origin-
ated I cannot say, but "I reckon" tt came

vt long ear ago, from Misaonn p. r

hap, and grew uj. with the country. 1

doubt if auy word i abused more than
"like " It i. a good word, in it place, and

deserve IstUr treatment than it receives.

Nearly kwrarhedy mm t nhaal in mod
fantastn- - manner, while tin y n. glMl entirely
xU'' ,,tlU w, "u rmiaitoen. th

expn ion is beard as n.u h as any : "I feel

Id' I Were, etc ''

Them are but a few of the nagrammamml
expn-toii-

s common among us. Th y ar.
not exe. j.tioiis ; if they were no e uuplaiiit
couid - male, for they are observable some
. . r) when- ; but they arc the rale hen-- , and

there is no neceaity for it. Nothing charac-trrie- s

a jw oplc more than the language it
uses. A man s tongue m as great au indica-

tor of his character as his nose, and while a
correct on.- - dee ti"t always point to a aioral

nature, it ds, as a rule, to a rctim-- d one.

Whjle toe uumlter sl ungrammatical ex- -

s is jleat, it li small - tie
number of mispronounced word : not words

occasionally spoken incorrectly, but those
which are mi pronounce. I generally. It is

unnecessary to name. Sufh c it to say that
it i even common to hear "ma '

pronounced
with a broad a. This i not from any for-

eign MamAj nor in most casts, thiough ig-

norance, but from a carelessness which has

liccome chronic.
But httle study will reveal to us how far

wo are in the habit of straying from the cor-

rect path. We do uot do it willfully, but
carelessly. Most of us, if we stop t exam-in- n

ourselves, will liud a pride which ought
to bsdaM u to reform our language. Have
we tho ambition to follow its dictate T It is

truu that every man has a right to use such

language as he pleases, but it is to be howd
that there aro few who murder King's Kn-

glish for the sake of doing s i.

All Kinds or Lumber.

We have for sale, both at I vlsixeu and
Grass Uidgc.:kK),(MM) feet of all kinds of lum-

ber, such as icintling, joists, barn tiuilcrs,
boxing, fsucing, ami other rough lumlHir.

At laibaiiou we have a sujierior lot of dry
Iember, such as rustic, flooring, etc. Owing
t thu late tire, we are ollcring this lumltcr at
reduced rates. Address us at leliauon.

CONN BKOTHKKS.
I i.nMv. Or., July 31, 1SS0.

The sSawaaewSag Haelilsie.

Our frienJ, Freil tlraf, b.-i-s laeslvOa the
agency for tbo celebrated Keen sewing aw

ebino, and is now ready to supply tbo public
Tho improved Howe is one of tho best ma

chines manufactured, and our reader who
want anything in that line will do well to
call nt tiraf's furniture store and look at this

lady's friend.

ltl kl.t:VS IKMi .l Nil. VS.

The best salve in the world for cuts, bruis-

es, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tet-

ter, chapped hands, ehilblains, corns and all
kind of skin eruptions. This save is guar-
anteed to give perfect stisfaetion in evry
caso or money refunded. Trice S."c per box.

For sale by Foshay and Mason, wholesale
agts ; D Moore, Scio ; D Foley, Lebanon ;

Dr Tonell, Lebanon ; Ban Path and Mon-

tague, JclTcrson ; D M I'albreath, Ruena
Vtsta ; O OorneUna, Turner ; II A Hampy,
Harrisburg ; Starr and Rlakely, Browns-
ville.

Why dooa not tbo proprietor of Ain-men'- M

Cough Syrup publish testimonials
from those who havo boon oared of d

by his medioino ? Tbo answer is,
the greater tho humbug the morb testimo-
nials the publish. Ammen's Cough Syr-
up Is no humluiti, and to provo that and
let it stand on its own merits, a lh-ce- nt

samp'.o bottle is prepared, which Is certain
ly more convincing than a testimonial
from a stranger. Largo bottles, $1. Ask
your druggist far it.

Lenten Servlcrs.

During the season of Iont services will be
held in the Episcopal Church every Wednes-

day and Friday evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

Sunday services as usual. All are invited
to attend.

Stewart & Grey have a largo list of city
and ceunty property for sale low and on long
time and easy payments.

disposed of since going to press last week t

'2 David Young vs Ja MoMahon. Suit
to foreclose mortgage. Weatherford and
Hlackburu for plff and Strahan and Bilyeu
for doft. Continued.

II Oregeaiaa Railway Co., Limited, vs
Jas Geo. To appropriate laud. K G Hughes
and A T Menrs for plff. Continued,

13 Sarah A. Mi Malum vs .las McMiihon
Divorce. Bonham and Ilamscy and Humph
roy and Wolvorton for pllf and Strahan and
Bilyou for doft. Divorco granted and plff
awarded one-thin- d of (left's land.

18 Samo vs T i IMI. a Weatherfoid and
Ulackburn for deft. Judgment for deft.

81 --0 M I'erry vs das M Perry. Divorce.
Strahan and Itilyeu for pill's. Klinn, Cham
berlain and He y unt for deft. 'unturned.

311 Yang Foak vs Coang Y l.uug. To re-

cover money. Klinn and Chamberlain for

pill'. Continued.
3."i I. P Myers vs Frank Wood. To recover

money. Weatherford and Ithtekburn for

pill. Settled
37 Goo F. Ualbrook mid Allen R Hal

brook vs N li Humphrey. F. Uity. Cheito-wet- h

and Johnmui for pill's and KeUey and
Bajaatt for defendant. Continued.

II Klostermaii and Co vs W C Balti-

more. To recover motley. Weatherford and
Hlackburu for pill. Humphrey and Wolver-to- n

for deft. Judgment on verdiot.
13 S Young vs A F Mcltride. Toforo-em-

mortgage. Fliiin and Chamberlain for
pllf. Strahau and Bilyeu for deft. Contin-
ued.

It; J H I mo- vs T I' Dmwiddie. To
foreclose mortgage. Fbuu aud Chamber-
lain for plff. Foreclosed.

is I c Diokay vs John P. Worth. To
Fbuu and C for pllf. Contin-

ued.
im Nanej Traai ri v H Bum, suit

for partition. Honiphruy and W fo- - pllf
t 'oiitiMUed.

.'.7 A M Wherhr vsC It Wheeler. Di-

vorce. Strahau and It for pllf. Continued.
oH Report of assignee in 'rtatn of J,

Thompson & Swii. Cwntiuued.
88 Henrietta H Gere vs I C Dn key. Ac

ttoa at law. Judgment on verdict.
w Aksigmcut to Jos Taylor, Renerto!

assignee confirmed.
"0 State Geo Anderson. WotfMJ

tiuilty. Sentenced to t Mr ear in the pen
itcntiary.

71 Statu v Chas Thompson. Aault
with dangerous . apwii Found guilty aud
tilled oO.

7 ' State v Johu and hmiu Prowu.
Assault with dsugcrou wraHn. Verdict
of not guilty.

73 State v ( ha Kiefer. Selling liquor
to raiuor. Drraurrar to indictment sus-

tained.
74 Ja Wheeler vs Kosa Wheeler. Suit

to set aside deed. Continued.
78 Daniel Best vsC D Simpson. 1 re- -

r money. Continued.

Hrriisigar HarrUbarc Crangr o. II.

The PbAMOS ol Old I. urn had one of th. ir

interesting n eetings with Uarriaburg tSraoge
No. II on March I'.'th. 1881, and if somo of
the croaker aliut dead grange had lecn
present they would have thought that No.
1 1 presented a prrtty lively eore. Harris-bur- g

Grange was fully represented, and Leb-

anon. Santiam, Oak Plain, Charity and oth-
er had a fair representation. W. M. S. S.
Train opefid the grange, which traaaartod
a part id the unal routine of grange busi-

ness, after which tho fair w ster asnuinced
dinner. After dinner was d(pood of in
genuine grangrr stylo the grange wa called
to order and Bro. Irvine was called out aud
made a speech one hour ami teu minute long,
going l.a !. to the organization of tho order
and showing how farmer had hutm benefitted
by and through the organization of the P. of

U., makiag the matter so plain that it is
hard to see how soma eoplo can argue) that
the grange ha been of no advantage to the
fanner: showing aUw what the Linn County

c lined have l u doiug for themselves and
other in the past seven or tight years, giving
a brief hitory of the rise, progress aud gen.
mal up and downs of tho order, aud the
duty of Patrons in cooperating together ;

winding up with his usual encomiums on
the unity of tho sisters of tho order. That
sterling old Patron, Harvey Shelton, of San-

tiam No. .'17, wassailed out by tho W. M.

and gave his views in regard to what legisla
tion w as needed by tho farmeas and how the
young pople were hem-fi- ted by the order
That tho grange was a much better place
for tbem to go to than tbo common places
of amuseineut, and showing that if the W
M. would announce that there would be a
division of coin to tbo amount of a few dol
lars to each member, that all would bo

promptly on hand at every meeting. Bro
D. Smith, Treas. of State Grange, spoke on

the financial condition of tho StaU Grange,
showing that the indebtedness of tho S. tS.

had been entirely liquidated and that liuan-- i

i.illy the grange was in a healthy condition.
Bro. Henry spoke of the relation of Pemoua

(ranges aud Couuty Councils to the Statu
Grange.

Bro. Davis, of Oak Plain, made a few

pointed remarks on the unity of the order.
Bro. Cornctte, of Oak Plain, spoke ou this
same subject. Thou that earnest old pat
ron, Kuoc Hoult, of Harrisburg, who scarcely
ever lets a meeting of the grango pass with
out hsing prescut, came out and spoku en
couragingly on tho prospects of the order,
and it is encouraging to see such old gray
haired veterans as he and Win. McCulIoch
and T. Alford and many othorold men cliog
iug to the Patrons so earnestly and truly
With such men to help it along the grange
roftiiot Jail.

After remarks by various members, the
day being far spent, the grange elosod, peace
and harmony prevailing. Cuauity

Notice to the I'uhllr.

Having purchased tho stock of school

books, stationery, blank books, notions, etc. ,

etc., of Mr. Kdw. Baum at a discount from
wholesale prices I propose giving my cus-

tomers the benefit of this bargain and have
reduced tho retail prices heretofore ruling in

Albany on the above from 10 to 50 percent
If you want the best goods for tko least
money come aud inspect my stock and com-

pare prices. Respectfully,
C. A. PLOMKOt,

Uuder Odd Fellow's Temple.

Pol runs of Husbandry.

The Liuu County Business Council, P. of

II., will hold its next regular session at the
hall of Grange No. 10, near Albany, on Sat-

urday, April 2d. Business of special im-

portance to farmers will be transacted, and
for that reason the meeting should be welPat-tende- d.

Do not forget this.

r.roilelpbluu Society.

Persons having books belonging to the Ero-delphi-

Society are requested to return them
at once or notify the librarian.

S. L. Condit, Librarian.

FRIDAY. MARCH 25, 1881.

O. it. it. TIME T.im.i:.
Alluiuy Million.

MMBTI1I oi TBA1MS.

M( St NORTH.

AI.UANY KXTUKxs p. art at KM A. M.
KliKUiHT TRAINS " i n A. M.

MAM. TEUS j ggS 11:46 A. M.
test r. m.

I Ml SOI Til.
I Arrive t 1!:4.--

. A. M
MAP- - TKAIN IVlvart lit li:05 I M.
KUKIiiUTTUMN " " 3:S0 IV M

Ai.HAS V i:rii i:ss Arrive at ,vm;. I. M

II Tr:iln tlail), except Minday.
win.. B. kick, sutu.n tmt

fTTTCJ T A TT?tJ WM ho DlMBMd " fU tt cieo.
J.X110 JL AVAV iv ;, il c. . Nasmaner
MNwtMaa Uur."uu 10 Spruee st A where advertising
liiwlmtl iu.iy be iuaIo for It IN NEW VOHK.

HWCM lroceeHiii.
Gomel) BBBt in regular session on Tucs-- 1

iy 0T0O.hu l.it. Fimnk, tlto Mayor.
Etocroder, Marshal, an 1 Aldermen Soott.
l:innnU, Gradwold and Saltin:mh.

IttOOteSOl laM meeting read and np.
proved.

Report ot committee oo Accounts ami

Onnvl Expenses tu read ami adopted.
9mm committee reported the following

bills mm recommended the peymenl of the

ame : '. K. lYestbertord, vJ DO ; X. J.
Beaton, 8 I; A..L Bra, 19 :U; Allen,
Robinson Co.. $17 BO; Una Knglne

Company $. Allowed.
Cow mittft on Health end Police ed

on pet i i ion of Eugene Buchanan,

praying lor an ordinance reqniring all boy- -

ttmior is yean ofage to i at heme niter
'.i o'clock i. m. Svtt moved In emend so

as to rend : Al! minors under IS ream o
ace. Carried The re, n- - amended
ens adopted.

Committee on Heaiih ami Police also

mputiad In nvror of granting the peHtton

pmrlng lor an ordinance to restrain cats
from rurnirgat larp) daring the night
Adopted.

On asnrkin of S...t, the etiti!i easing
that Mrtln Albright he declared earn
moo dnmhard e?M granted.

Motion to niiit'tid -- i e?ions 33 to "I of
ordinance . lix'n .g ami refhtthlg the li-

cense ot tlmHw.1, etc.. ma mrried.
Committee on Licenses was "ranted

furtiter time to report ou Hughes ami
Vertel't.

On motion tlte third muling of the
:cvr erdtemi a was postponed until next

meeting.
On motion the following bOll were

allowed under suspension of the rules, and
--ordered paid : TheB. Ilaylet. ; Louis
Mtlier. quarter vilary. fS : Van Cleve fc

Co., print in::. fi 50 ; F. M. Wrstlnll,
$21 25: L. A. Warner, SBtTsyiajfcftUlk.

The follow lag hills were relerred to the
aonuui'tcc on Accounts ami Current
Expenses : Conrad Meyer, $7 50 ; 11. II.
Hewitt, $." ; A. J. Hunt, $17 7." : X. J.
Ilentcn. 11 50 : It. Brown, 3 : eosti in
case of Martin Albright.

" ; r..-t- s in
case of Iennis uuniBcham, "" ; co-t- s

in case of Hobos, $3 .G.
Recorxler repffrtC' the city assessments

complete.
)n motion the Recorder was directed

to give notice that the Council would it
asaho.anlot equalization, en Thntsdsy,
March Slstl88ltal 7 v. M.

Adjomued.

A Itausr.

Mr. full. Van Cleve, so bag eoaaMMd
with the Albany Regiattr, has shl out hi
interest in that sheet to Mr. Geo. W. llum-lhre- y.

The ReguL r wdl now be run by
Messrs. Maine tc Humphrey J. II. Maine,
Jr., editor, autlG. W. Humphrey, local edi-

tor. They prop ose to make the IUjitrr a
live Ioca! paper. Its Klitica will remain Re-

publican. We wisii the new hrm success
and pro3(cri.y. Mr. Van Cleve u undecided
as to his future moves, and says he means to
rest awhile. We predict he will le back in

the craft aain before long. His twig was ,

bent that way, and it's hard to tale the in
cline out of an old tree or words to that ef.

feet.

u thun'AC in lH laMl

One of our cit papers last week f tated that
freights ha I bMn raiseJjon the ( ). & C. R. R.

The statement ban no foundation in fact ;

there has been no change what-.-ver- , so the
Agents of the road inform us, and they say
they have no reason to beware there will be

any. Sach reports getting into circulation
are calculated to injure the business of ths
railroad, and our contemporaries should
have good proof before they state as facts

such rumors.

..' r ( hasre for Bargain.

El. iiaini has 8,old coiihiderable of his

stock at private sal, sj;J next Saturday (to-

morrow; hi will commence selling off the re-

main let at public auction and will continue
until ail is sol 1. His stock consists of to-

bacco, cigars,
' stationed, hooka, toys, no-

tions, etc., and if yon want bargains iu that
line of goods do not fail to be on hand to-

morrow with a modet little amount of bul-

lion in your pockets.

I'errrrllim hurctj

One of the latest ami without (mention the
most perfect sewing machine now before the
public is the "Davis;" hy they actually
make out of strips of cloth C ips, saucers,
laskets, etc., in perf et shape. We saw one

at the Albany agency and together wuh many
samples of practical work noted will say
that there are things never before made on a

Sewing Machine. Go and see for yourselves
and be convinced. W. B. Scott, Agent.

Thf Sew Srbool itook.

Wdey B. Allen bst received tho agenty
for the new school books adopted by the
state an 1 has received from the publishers
a large lot which can be procured at his
store at introductory and exchange rates.

Wiley B. Allen has nothing but new goods
in his store, bought in Xew York for cash,
8 )ld in Albany at reduced rates.

A Fine Smc.

rarmers aud hoese breeders will find an
advertisement of Geo. Cochran's line stallion
in this week's paper, w hich they w ill do well
to rad. His horse is a splendid animal aud
has given satislactiou to all who have used,
Real the adv.

Evangelical Church.

Mrs. Rebecca Clawson will conduct the
the services at the Evangelical Church next
Sabbath morning. A general invitation is
give J, especially to those who do not regu-
larly attend some place of worship.

New GOODS RECEIVED AT BlAIS's THIS

V.'EEli.

county has been appointed to meet in Scio

on the evening of April 5th. 1S.SI, and to
eontinuo in session three days. Tho pres
ence and cooperation of all who are at pres-

ent teachers or who expect to teach in tho

public schools during tho present year are

expected at the institute.
Those who aspiro to ho toachcrs should

make all reasonable olTorts to lit themselves

thoroughly for their work, and lot no oppor
tunity for tho acquisition of a knowledgo of
tho Wst methods of instruction, government,

1

discipline, etc., jkus unimproved. Tho
Teacher's Institute is tho most ethcient
means wo have in this state for the traiuing
and improvement of teachers ; therefore
when opportunity offers let all who can, avail
themselves of its benefits.

Arrangements have been made by which
all persons atteudmg tho institute, and pay-

ing full fare over the hue of tho Oregon and
California Railroad will bo returned freo of

charge. When tho iustituto was appointed
at Seio it was expected tho Narrow Gang
Railroad would be in operation, and thus
afford a convenient way of reaching there ;

but sine.' the lloods have prevented travel by
this line teachers who wish to attend can do
so via tho Oregon and California Railroad,
getting their tiekets to Marion Station,
where' hacks will be in readiness to convey
Mem to Sole As the regular wurk of the
institute begins at 0:.'t0 a. in., April tth,
th 'so atteudmg vi.t tho railroad should o
down on Tuesday, otherwise they will fail
to reach the institute till tho close of the
lirst days work. In order that a sufficient
number of hacks be in readiness at Marion
to convey teachers to Scio, it will be well for
all who expect to attend by this route to

drop me a postal card at Allauy, stating on
what day they will bo iluwu. The citizens
of Seio have generously olfered free enter-tainuic- ut

to teachers. The program of the
institute is given below.

L J. PoWKi.L,

Supt. Pub. taat,

RMmMIMmftl lOKMlo, (

oi ra on., tftiiMifmi biobi.
I . i I I'm; NMMBh

FORKNOOH JVmi y;30 t 10.

Triii ny itt i t rtyamx, mucoioe
First day Irill H vocal sounds.
Secand day DeW inconsonant fonml-- .

Third day Methods of spelling.
Fr,,i Ml 10.30.

mXAMXCI AMI KI.OtT TION J. I- - roMBU ,

INS TUt tTOIt.
First day First lessons in reading.
SaSOad daj Methodl of teaching read-

ing to Mhrnneeod cia-s- .

Third (lay Rhetorical exercises in school
Frm 10:: f. 11.

I.ANtJIAiiK.
Fir-- t da y Primary language Ivsous ;

Miss M. K. ;.aton, instructor.
Second day Methods ol teaching gram-

mar ; XV. II. Gaston, instructor.
Third day 1'tility of diagrams ; I'. C.

Elngne, instructor.
From 11 " 12.

A l:l r ! I M I7TH 1'ttOK. Six. INsTUt TOIl.
I'ir-- t day Primary arithmetic.
8eeond day Deemmmnte mnahera, jht- -

Cfntage, atul profit and lo-s- .

Third day Arithmetica! analysis. i

JUrhOOfOOKFram ble 2. I

(;i.o(;i:apiiy ani iit"Tov miss amki:ss.
INsTltt'CTOtt.

l"irt day Beginners in geography.
Second day Advanced geography am)

map drawing.
Third day U. S. history

IVm 2 to 2:30.

IBfll I IMMWIW

First day Teachers' prej)aration ; Miv
M. K. Gaston, instruct tor.

Second day Methods of preventing
whispering. Miss M. K. Gaston, instructor.

Third day Methods of recitation - Mary
Powell.

From 2:30 I 3.

mscajULxton --
.

I- - ir-- t day School-roo- m manage incut
Irof. J. L Gilbert, Instructor.

Second day Oi-cipli- ne rewards and
punishments ; Prof. J. L. Gilbert, instruc-
tor.

Third day Methods ol securing pmictii.il-ty-Mar- y

Blaker.
Frni 3 to 4.

First day Moral training in school
Miss Mourovia Alexander.

Second day Citizenship C. L. Porter.
Third day Spiare and cube root Prof.

K. X'. Condi t.

Eveuliur Kxcrelaen.

KnOiT KTEMUBU, APBI1. 5.

Music ; address of welcome, J. M. Pow-
ell, of Scio ; music ; response to address
of welcome, Supt. .1. L. Gilbert ; music;
address Hon. T. W. Davenport, of Silver-to- n

; music ; recitation.
WJUIMSSOAT KV i:lVJ, APMLi.

Music; address, Mr. X. X. Steeves of
BeJem i music; recitation, Mary Miller;
mu-ic- .

THURSDAY KVKMV;, APHIL 7.

Address, L. .1. Powell : music ; recita-

tion, Augusta Bridgeford ; recitation-M- ary

Powell ; music.

FBf IAY KVKNtNO, APISH. 7.
Music ; tcu-minu- tc npeedMS by Kcv.

Mr. Barnes, Prof. L X. Condit, Mayor
Gaby and others ; recitations by Hettie
Miller and Mrs. Frank Brown, interspers
ed with music.

Morning sessions begin at 0:30 A. m..

afternoon sessions at 1:30 P. St., and even
ing sessions at 7 p. m.

The public are cordially invited to at-

tend any ot the exercises of the institute.

COMMITTEES.IP
Executive Supt. J. L. Gilbert, Mr. J.

M. Powell, Mr. Thos. Cornell, Mr. Riley
Shelton, Miss Augusta Bridgeford.

Music Miss Pauline Maddex, Miss
Helen Gilbert, Mrs. C. E. Hnlbert, Ed-

ward Pentland, William Tallcott.
Entertainment Geo. Johnson, Ed.

Pentland, J. S. Morris, Mrs. Robert Pent-lan- d,

Miss Tilla Biggers.
L. J. Powell,

Supt. Public Instruetnn,
J. L. GlLltET,

Co. Sell. Supt.

NOTICE.

Dr. W. F. Alexander has left his books
of account in our hands for settlement
Parties knowing themselves Indebted to
him will please call and pay up.

Si e wart fc Grey
Albany, Or., March 24, 1881.

The lecture delivered by Rev. McLafferty
at the Y. P. C. A. Hall last Wednesday
evening was a splendid effort, and deserved
a better audience:

peared an articlo on tho subject of tho San-tia- m

Canal, in which tho writer urged the
uocessity of having it deepened for tho pur-

pose of draining tho town, ami promoting
the good health of tho community. Ho said
that tho ditch, iu its present condition was
tho cause of typhoid, intermittent and mala-

rial fevers, together with a fww other pleas-
ant troubles ot a like natuiw. That nothing
was said in reply to that communication
bxiks as if his remarks wore unanswerable,

tit much can ho said iu favor of allowing
thing to remain in their presentcondition.

First, ho evidently had not thought of the
Albany cow. This is a very tender subject
with me, even though her beef is rather
tough, aud anything that tends to affaet her
condition rouses all the opposition in my na-

ture. Were the canal lowered cveu two
feet, it would be uuhamly for hor to drink
when she wanted. She might be compclh tl

to go to the river for water, and this trouble
so provoke her that she would gift loss milk.

Besides cutting off in somo degree her
water supply it would affect her feed. The
ditch water overflowing the banks, keep
hor patures green, and while there is a good
deal of alhnu aud a strong oder, tho cow
does not .mind this, if only the grass will
grow, and the people in the nei;hlHirhood of
thoovertlows can comfort themselves with
the reflection that if the overflow is bad for

them, it is good for the cows.
The irrigating properties of this ditch wa-

ter should not bo forgotten. Very few-town- s

can boast of having nice water cresses
growiug in their gutters, yet some of the Al

bany gutters are gioeu all the yenr round.
When the summer is hottest and ilricnt these
ditches never go dry, but ,tho drier the Bea-

ton is, the more odoriferous they Iseome
One such ditch runs by tho jail, aud

to the inmate it must be, to see
one spot of greeu iuthe dreary prosoetlefore
them. Were the canal lowered it would dry
up as well as the others, and this eouliarity
of the towi: of Albany would 1h; Inst in ol.liv
ion.

But this is a minor reason, and it is hoped
that duo weight will be ghnM to the follow

iug arguments against any change iu the
ditch. Tho drug business and doctor iu
this town have depended f r their support
on the hod health of a Isre lift III of the
community. The last time tho writer
counted the number of dor tors living here
there were sixteen, but since then MM or
two have left. Now, a t !.. ct-n- u gave u

uearly 2,000 inhabitants this makes about
one doctor to l'27t prrou, men, womeu ami
children, or allowing an average of live to a

family it make one doctor to every twenty
tive lAtiiilic. Iu many town one deeMt
can attend to two hundred families, aud
hardly make a living. Now if the ditch wa-

ter contributes in auy way to maintain iuh
a large and resectable portiou of the com-

munity, it ought to be let alone and those
doctors who say anything in favor of lower-

ing the ditch, should be ducked in it.

Tim lowering the ditch would also render
it dangerous to the children and eMsff folk

liviug on its bauks, it might have to bo
fenced iu, aud then no opportunities for he-

roic deeds would afforded. When one of

our highly respected lady citicn fell over
the bank some nights ago, had it been deeper
she might have drowned and lor gallant
rescuers unable to pull her out Boys could
no longer sail their boat in it. The skating
on tow n lots during cold weather would be

impossible. The concert of frogs would
cease, and the next generation might ask
the question put t us by a strange lady,
"what kind of bird are those 1 hear sing
ing r

The coinplaiuts made by some foohab per-sou- s

ought to be stopped. What they ob-

ject to should teach them philosophy, but
somo of our oldest citizen arc loudest iu
their murmuring. When the canal was
tirst open they did uot grumble I c iu tbey
realized tho benefit of water jtowcr to tho
town and exected improvement to be made
from time to time. But as tho town in-

creased in size it was noticed that the avail-
able lots required to ! Idled in with earth
and gravel to make them habitable, the
grade of the streets had to be mode higher ;

a few things like these exhausted th- - slsTldaf
stock of patience of some, and they bajM to
grumble. They seemed to forgst the advan-

tages of this state of things ; men were em-

ployed to haul earth and gravel and thus
helped to make a living ; doctors had to at
tend the sick and they made a living ; the
sick folks kave to buy large quantities of
medicine aud the druggists have made a liv- -

iving, and as their friends have put tomb
stones over them, our stone cutters and
monument makers also have been somewhat
benetitted.

Xow if any one does not like this state of
affairs, we have a free country, he can leave
and go where he pleases. Should he com

plain that he has spent money on his proper
ty and must sell at a sacrifice, if the jn-rso-

n

seising makesabad bargain, the one who buys
makes a good one, and the satisfaction of the
buyer if an offset to the disgust of the seller,
t is in vain that these murmurer say that
t is a nuisance to have the water overllow
u this way aud that it is in the power of

the Council to order it to be lowered. The
Council are chosen by the people and as their
representatives, have permitted this thing
to go on for years, the longer it continues
the greater will be the precedent for things
remaining as thty are. If any one is really
damaged why doesn't he sue and try to re-

cover damages? We have lawyers who would
be glad to undertake such suits, but so
hopaleas is the ehanca ol baetorhm matters
that no one baa tried is. Thus ye old grum-
bler and youug ones too you had better let
things go on as they have done in times past
unless matters would be improved by tax-

payers building all the bridges at tho cross-walk- s,

and thus give our carpenters some-

thing to do and help them to pay their doc
tor s bills.

That Albany is naturally one of tho
healthiest and best of town sites has nothing
to do with the matter. If ditch water could
spoil the town it would have done so long
before this, but notwithstanding all com
plaints of hard times and nothing doing,
excepting Portland, Albany is ahead of any
town in the Willamette V alley. Since we
have done so well what is the need of try
ing to better ourselves. Of course every one
knows that were the canal confined to its
banks by deepening, that running water
would be a help rather than a detriment to
the health of the community, but seeing the
good purposes served by the canal at its
present level, let bad alone, and think , how
much worse it might be.

Since then our cows, our doctors, drug,
gists, teamsters, monument makers, under-
takers, boys and frogs are benefitted by ditch
water, let all agitators, of reform, do as the
gutters would do were the canal lowered,
and what we expect to do, "dry up."

Corona

Subscribe to the "Illustrated Wasp," the
most readable Journal on the Pacific Coast.

It is CHEAPEST because it is BEST.
It bi evtry vnriofy of work aithout baiting, and baa more ptaetkralattahmenta

Utaa all clhors eoMbiaad.
W. It. Si OTT, Agent, Albany, Oregon.

A GOOD

THE NEW YORK

AND- -

STA TE HIGH
WILL BK SJCNT TO ANY ADDRESS

OUTLASTS

--AJLiIj

OTHERS.

OFFER i

WEEKLY WORLD

TS DEMOCRA 1
FOR ONLY IN ADVANCK.

c0MP0UND 0XYCEN.
STARKEY AND PALEN'S NEWDRS. by Inhalation for Con-Btimp'i-

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Dyspepsia,
Headache, Debility, Neuralgia, Rheuma-
tism, and all Chronic aud Nervous Disor-
ders.

Packages mav be conveniently sent by
exp"8s, ready for immediate use at home.

Ad requisites and full diiections in each
package.

Information and supplies can be had of
EL E. MATH I'.Ws,

606 Montgomery Street, s. F., Cal.

A I II1-HO- . M S

EARPHONES MDEAF
People. On trial before purchase. Don't
waste your money otherwise. Send for
Free Pamphlet. 28

ALBANY
COLLEGIATE IKSTITCTB

A LISA X Y. OR.

The Third Term will open on Mon-

day, January 31, 1881.
For particulars concerning the courses of study and

the price of tuition, apply to

KEY. ELBEBT X. t OND1T, President.

Tk Slate Riite Dnitn

THE CHICAGO WEEKLY XEWS

WIM.-U- K SKNT TO ANY ADDRESS I OR .00 IN ADVANCE

This Is tho best oppoitunltv ever afforded the people of the Willamette Valley to
get reading matter at low rates. Send in names :is n us possible, so as to go1, the in-

teresting political news from the East which we may exjKot in the Spring.
Delinquent subscribers wishing to avail Useeaastvea of iboso offers will be eaiieased

0 pay up all arrearages.

a cHBStnY. O. K. PARK KS.

ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

CHERRY k PAUKES,

(Successors to C. C. Cherry.)

Machinists, Millwrights, and Iron

Founders,

HAVE OUR NEW SHOPS A1.L
WE and are now prepared to
handle ad kinds of heavy work. We a ill
manufacture Steam Enginos, Grist and
Saw Mill Machinery, and all kinds of Iron
and Brass Castings.

PATTKRXS MIK OS SHOUT NOTICE.

Special attention given to repairing all
kinds of machinery. Will also manufac
Hire the improved Cherry fc White Grain
Separator.
Shop on Baker St. OBlce at Lumber Yawl.

Albany, Gr., Deo. 1, 1880. 18tf

REVERE HOUSE,
Corner First and Ellsworth Albany, Oregon.

Pfeiffer Bro's Props.
Th's now Holel is fitted up in first class style. Tf le

supplied with the best the market affords. Spring
Beds In every Room. A good Sample Room tor Com-

mercial Travelers.

8Tree Coach to and from the Motel."
suit


